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-- i. hnmlne question, to you, is,

, you getting out of life all the

.trn and the health you are en- -

Hticd to?" H not, why not?
v matter whether overy organ

member of your body Is in a

:.L .tnte of health and strength,
stomach Is in any way dlsor-J- a.

11 your
rou are not going to bo "your.

bcK." You aro going to bo a worr-

ied nervous or sullen

Individual, whoso actions will reflect

pur condition inside, and peoplo will

naturally avoid you.

The world wants to smllo and bo

cheerful, and unless you aro cheor-f- nl

and smite, at least, occasionally,
will have few friends, fewer op

portunities, no success, and you will

jo down In defeat defeated by dya-peps- ia

and a bad stomach.
A good and thorough digestion hag

a quick, wonderful reaction upon

tho brain. You must have noticed it
man? times, for tho brain and stom

ach are ns Intimately connected .13

a necdlo and its thrond, ono can
hardly bo used to advantage without
tho other. If your stomach is slow
and lazy In digesting your food, It

will produco at onco a slow, lazy and
cloudy Influcnco upon your brain.
Mark It! If your stomach has absol-

utely quit work, and fermontation
Is poisoning your vitals as a result,
surely your brain Is going to bo slug-

gish and correspondingly depressed
No ono need tell you that.

But why continue to suffer all tho
tnlsorlcs and torments that n disord-

ered stomach brings you?
If your Btomach can not digest

jour food, what will? Whero'a tho
relief? Whoro's tho euro?

Stuart's Dyspopsla Tablets aro tho
rollef and tho cure. Why? Be-

cause, as all stomach troubles arise
from indlegstlon nnd becnuso ono In-

gredient of Stuart's Dyspopsla Tabl-

ets Is ublo to thoroughly and coin-latel- y

digest 8,000 grains of nny
kind of food, doesn't it stand to reas-

on that theso llttlo Dyspepsia Tab-M- s

aro going to digest nil tho food
and whatovor food you t Into your
stomach? Sclonco nowadays can di-
gest food without having to uso tho
itoraaoh for it. And Stuart's Dys- -
pepala Tablets are tho result of this
MtontMc discovery. They dlgost and
dlgot thoroughly nnd well, anything
and cvoryihlng you onT. """'

So, If your stomach refuses to
work or can't work, nnd you suffor
from orucutlons, bloat, brash,

biliousness, sour atom,
ah, heartburn, Irritation, Indlgw-Uo- n,

or dyspepsia of whntover form,)t take ono or two of Stuart's Dys-HP- J

Tablets, and soo tho dlffer-- a

It doesn't cost you much to
Wove It. Thon you win ont all you
want, what you want, whenovar you
wnt, If you use those tablets, and

tho first
a and will

bto a cheerful spirit, a pleasant
face, a vigorous and a cloar
"Mnd and memory and everything

W look and taato dollolous to you.
Ttat'i life.

Get a package of Stuart's Dyspep-
sia at any drug store on
with for 50 cents a package.

uj nnmo and address
today will at onco send yo--i

mall a sample package free. Ad.
tow F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart

Marshall, Mich. .,- -
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ncilgiiwi His Leadership.

Meeker Jun one year ago today
I m my wife to

Bleeker You did, eh.
Meeker Yea; and right there and
a my leadership ended. Chicago

News.

How's This?
we otrer Ono Hundred Dollars Re--
w for any case of Catarrh that
wot byf Hall's Catarrh" P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,

(
th undersigned, have known

J. Cheaey f0r the last
hlra Perfect,y honorable

Jl basUesg transactions and
able to carry out any obllga-w- s

made by his firm.
waMtag, Rinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale nrnt.ato Tnion r

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken'
r. acUng direotly upon the

a mucous surfaces
Teatlmonlals sent free,

e 75 eenta per bottle. Sold by all
"gglsts.

Ha" 8 FamUy PU1S f0r COn"ipatlo

A dteoriminatjng minA Isn.t an ad.
se when you have hash for

O WOXIJL.
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The Salem high school bnskotbaH
teams left this morning for Eugene
wh-r- o they wilP play evening.
Both the boys' and girls teams are
making this trip to play the Eugene
high school. This 13 the "second
game o'f the Western Stato league
and itho local teams will give the
southerners a hard fight.

Tho high school does not feel very
confident over tho gamo aB
three the first team men will In
all probability be out of this con-

test. Perry Jones, the husky guard,
has been laid up all week with a
sprained ankle, while MInton, tho

giuard, and-Ka- at centor, have
been on the sick list. Mills, Utter
and Brooks, strong players will
probably take their places. The team
will bo composed of Roberts (enpt.),
Parmer, Mills, Utter and Brooks.

Tho girls' team Is strong this year
and a victory Is looked for In tho
reports will come In tonight.
They defeated Eugene high last year
and oxpect to do tho satno again. Tho
team will bo taken from Misses Bella
Ackorman, Lena Glrnrden, Llzzlol
Rudolph, Frances Pohle, Alsca
nawioy, miss Keorer Marguerlto
Ostrandor. Miss Tuttle, ono of tho
high school Instructors accompanied
the girls as chaporon and Ross Mc-Intl- ro

went along as referee for bo Mi

games.

SMILES

Among persons to apply for a Job
doing chores Is tho Hon. Win. Ander-
son, of Gravel Island. Tho U. S.
sonnto would probably not confirm
him.

Thoro seoms to bo a great deal of
blttornoss and hard feeling over fill-

ing a llttlo ofllce like district nttor- -
noy.

If tho gontlemnn whoso umbrollu
wo unconsciously traded for will call
ho can got that woodon-handlo- d af-

fair with "D. M." cut In tho ond of
It, ns tho one ho got for It Is much
better. Ho had no broken ribs when
ho got It. Later Wo aro satlsflod
with tho trado. It Is bettor than wo
thought nt first. Latest Mlstako;
wo found ours at home, and ho can
oall and get his.

The catalogues aro In bloom.

There 1b still some for tho al-

dermen to throw at onoh other, (f

they want to ongngo In that.

If tho city woro abb to afford It
wo would say, build some wood-

en bridges.

you can look the wholo world lu They ought to wait until tho
wee wun beaming eyo you cars are operated Into tho olty be

body
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fore commencing to hammer tho Oro- -

gon Electric.

An Ohio man offers to. take Harry
Thaw's place for ?3,000,000. This
Includes anything from the electric
chair to an acquittal. Is ho wise,
or otherwise?

-

Colds Ar
Always Dangerou

It's easy to catch a
cold at any season.
and hard to get rid of
it unless you treat it in
time with

DR.D.JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT

Upon the first
sign of a cough

or congested cold.
go to your drueirist
and ret a bottle of
iwa remedy the old
est and most reliabla
knownfor Coueba.
wins, uroncftitia,
pleurisy, Inflamma-
tion of the Luners. and
similar diseases.
In countless numbers of

homes this has been a
atandaxd remedy for 77
years.

AU druffshu sell It In $UQ,
Mc. and 25c bottle.

Jayaa'a Teale YrmUvSa la a
apieaJld toslc fcr adults as wella a tafs V c- - far chiUrea.

When you buy Lard you get more than
you bargain for It's heavier in

your stomach than on the scales
Lard is a foe to digestion. If you

had the stomach of an ostrich you could
hardly withstand the ravages of lard-soak- ed

pastry. You have probably
found this out and already given up the
eating of pastry. 'Tis wholly unneces-
sary! Anyone can eat and digest food
cooked with COTTOtENK, the perfect
shortening. It is a pure vegetable
product, made from the best beef suet
and choicest vegetable oil.

When you buy lard you have no pro

Cottolene. is Guaranteed
in case you're pleased after having a fair test.

Sold Bulk i in paiu
with a patent air-tig- ht top, to

keep it fresh and also to prevent it from
the of the grocery, such as fish, oil, etc.

We 8lln11 e to 5cm any
"' a two-ce-nt stamp, our new

"PURE nnd
J. of the "Boston Cook Address

H!$ K. X. PAIRBANK CHICAGO

PF.KFORMANCK

Vnii'a Stock -- titutod at
the llcst Kvor Seen in

At tlu KIliiKcr Gniml.

Tho of tho Kllngor
kept his "word with tho public
ho told thorn that they nro

tho best stock company
nnd tho rounds of
boro cut his words.

Tho acting of Clarence M.
Lovo as Cuptaln Warner In Court-marti- al

fully appreciated.
Harry Cor noil nB Rev. Van

Drown, mado a decided hit.
Geo. S. Shaw, "comedian" ns tho

tramp, could not bo upon.
MIbs Elcnnor Carlton, Miss Austa

Plorce, Miss Bosslo Cilnwrlght, ns
well as Mr. J. Conway and Mr. Chic
Kohoo dosorvc much prnlso as tholr
work being of high clnss Wo
are glad tho company will romntn ln- -

o

IF YOU KNOW.
Tho morlts of the Texns you

nover suffor from k'ldnoy,

:

by S. C. Stonj drug or mnll.
Testimonials onch bottlo.

o

BOOTH IN
COYOTE C1IASE

havo

but

Mr,

and
nnd rj, Fry,

ovor Tho

tho
and men Mr.

down Curry nnd
then swam river.

tho water
from the coyote kept

until
tho Jeff

Glass, 12
mlloB Edenbower. he
turnod at bay
hounds that had kopt relentlossly
upon his track, Mr. Booth
and Mr. nt

his long
and soon

of

system,

me
&eedy who pathetically
askod

noor
with dime?"

Tho coin tho
man said:

tho other. "I
never went school me life. So
long."

began Mrs.
"would

got for some
and had pay it"

"Ah! I'm glad tho
Phila-

delphia Press.

as to Quality you simply know
you are getting IvARD never

grade, it's L-A-R- On the
hand, of COTTOLENB

in uniform product is guaranteed
no chances whatever,
face of ask

yourself you to lard
you get

healthful, nutritious
COTTOLENE.

We your
grocer refund your money

not given COTTOLENE

in cottoujnb P-e-

clean, wholesome; ab-
sorbing disagreeable odors

Cook Book house- -
wife, for

FOOD COOK BOOK," edited compiled by Mary
Lincoln, author famous Book."

COMPANY,

Nature's Gift from the Sunny South
SPLENDID

was

if

Now Lodgo of Odd
lodco Odd Pol Iowa In.

Hurry A. IHJoii CHiiipmiy Waltorvlllo Thursday.
Salem- -

proprietor
Grand
when

travollng
applnuso certainly

clover

Dkyo

Improved

order.

Wonder,
would

store,

EXCITING

Hotly

"I

havo about 25 onthuBlaHtlc
start and aro

more who nro Join Inter.
Tho at Springfield will do tho

work, and of
of Dutto lodgo will

go up nlso enjoy tho W.
Green has boon

grand mnstor for tho purposo of In-

stituting tho lodge.

Why From JUiouiimtlsm?
Do you know that

bo you this
Just try nppltpatlon of Chambor-Iain'- s

Pain will rest
and sleep and that

moans great deal any ono af-

flicted with rheumatism. For salo

By mutual tho firm or
Sknlfe Kmmott hnvo
p&rtnerahip, P. taking Mr.

will bo
under tho old firm nnmo of

trouble. $1 chnio Sknlfe. Wn will in rmin.i
bottle, two months' trontmant, sold doing at tho nnmo old place,

by
with

101 All porsons
tho firm

of Sknlfo plonso call and
8ttl0.

Too Much
Ono of tho most coyota You feol ns you had ono fnco too

that ovor oecurrod in Doug- - ninny whon you Nouralgla.
las was to tho Re- - Don't you? Save tho faoo, you may
view today by Ed of WII-j,oe- d It; got rid of tho nournlgla
bur. Tho In tho ohaso by Ballard's Snow Llnl-wer- o

nnd Hon. R. Flnost thing In tho world for
Booth of Eugene, a pack of

t
rheumatism, nouralgln, burns, cuts,

thoroughly their lame back pains. Sold by
as largo a coyote as j,

devoured a sheep. varmint
was "jumped" Monduy aftornoon nt
Ddenbowor. pursued by
hound Coyote raced

through the plnco
the South Umpqua

Without stopping to shako
his shaggy coat

on running, running,
ho enme to barn on

placo at
from whore

against tho yelping

leaving
the river. Ex-haiuot-

by run tho battle
was brief, tho varmint

to tho attack tho dogs.
Roseburg Review.

A Poor Scholar. ''Mu
... . .. I 1 lwas appruummu iiy u(

Individual,

"Won't you holp a soholar
a

loarned

"You toll me you are a poor
icholar?"

"Sure," answered
to In

o
Charged to Illm.

"Dear," coo-ingl- y,

you consider opals

would." roplled her husband,
shrewdly, "If bill

to
so ordered

diamond earrings Instead."

tection
mind

the just
other every pail

the
You take

the these facts just
afford hog

when pure,

hereby authorize
to

Never

Free

dafUUtoly.

un-luoky- ?"

Fellow.
A of 1h in li.

They
mombors to with, thoro

oxpoctod to
lotlgo

Initiatory number
members Spencer

to occasion.
M. appointed doputy

Eugene

Suffer
rheumatic pains

enn rolloved? If doubt
ono

Balm. It mnko
possible, cortaln-l- y

to

Notice.
consent,

& dissolved
H. Chnse

HJmmett'B interest, whloh con-duot- od

bladder or rheumatlo &

bualnoaa

SUXATOIl

universuy

Front street. know-
ing themsolvoe lndebtod to

& Emmott

Face.
oxcltlng If

uhnaw
county reported

Singleton
principals applying

Slngloton A.'mont.
hounds

understood scalds
business,

running,
Will-lam- a'

Looking

Singleton

suc-

cumbed

IiutxprcsHlhlc.
Doctor Lot mo soe your tongue
Patlont Oh, doctoi', no tonguo

can toll how sick
cott's.

In
can use

can

B,at

Mrs.

that

I feel. Llppln- -

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Suspect it.
1'rnvnlencr of KtUner OUeiifce.

Most people do not realize the alarm
ing increase and prevalcncy

ot kidney disease,

are the
most common

that pre-
vail, they are
almost the last
recognized by
patient and phy
sicians, vho con-

tent themteltet
with doctoring the efectt, while the 'orig- -

Tho othor day a profossor loavlng the
I...

bestowed,

.Exchange,

Sponders,

I a

I

a

a

Never

remarkable

undermines

There is comfort in the knowledge K)
often expressed, that Dr.
Swanip-Koo- t, the jreat remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage;
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, 'vine or
beer, aud overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best- - Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-ce- nt and one-loll- sizes.

You may have a sample bottle aud a
boot mat tens an fvrfcl.
about it, both sent free
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., IHng- -

diseases

Kilmer's
kidney

bamton, N. Y. When Uamatt 0m-&m- c

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swanip-Koo- t, and
the addrew, Bingbamtou, N. Y.

T

New Notaries.!
C. D. Lafollott, Harrison Allen,

Portland; C. W. Brown, Coburg;
Ben F. EvanB, North Powder; C. E.
Gorbott, Colton: D. W. McPook.
Rlckronll; F. M. Gill, Estacnda, R. i t
R. No. 1; N. A. Davis, Milton.

-- o
Rnnlc FoollshnesH.

"Whou attacked by a cough or u
cold, or when your throat is ooro, it
is rank foollshnocs to tnko any othor
modlclno than Dr. King's Now DIs- -
covory," sny3 .0 O. Eldrldgo, of Em-plr- o,

Gn "I havo used NowDlscov-or- y

sovon years and I know It Is tho
best remedy on onrth for coughs and
colds croup, nnd nil throat and lunj;
troublos. My children aro subject
to croup, but Now Discovery quickly
cures ovory attack." Known tho
world ovor n3 tho king of throat and
lung romodios. Sold under guar-
antee nt J. C. Perry's drug storo. 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottlo freo.

Piii'chuM'tl Flno Instrument.
Louis Stringer, nil ontorprUIng

yoning busluostt junn of this city, yos- -
torduy purchased tho monRtor
doublo B bnas formnrly owned by
John Stoolhnmmor of Woodburn.
Tho Instrumont Is vnluod at $300 and
i prouuoiy tno largest lipru over
owned by n 8alomlto If not by an
Orogonlan. Mr. Strlngor t

to mnstor his now oharge
nnd will doiibtloflu bu u valuablo
noqulsltlou to tho music oirolea of tho
olty.

r o
A Higluvr Health Level.

"I havo readied a higher hoalth
lovol slnco I began using Dr. King's
New Llfo Pills," writos Jacob Spring-
er, of West Franklin, Maine. "They
keep my stomach, liver and bowola
working Just right." If thoso pills
disappoint you on trial, money will
bo refunded at J. C. Perry's drug
store; 25c.

o

Helping Her.
"You loved hor very muoh?"
"So muoh that whon hor first hus-

band died I mnrrlod her that I might
sharo her grief and so lossen It."

"And how did It work?"
"Flno! I'm sorrlor now for his

doath than alio la." Houston Post.

Cmight lu tho Ruin.
thon a cold and a cough -- lot It run
on get pneumonia or consumption
that's nil. No matter how you gt
your cough, don't neglect It take
Ballard's Horhound Syrup and you'll
bo over It In no time. Tho sure cure
for coughs, colds, 'bronchitis and all
pulmonary diseases in young and
old. Sold by D. J. Fry.

Khtruy Notice.
Notioo Is hereby given that I have

taken up and Impounded tho follow
ing described animal, found roaming
at largo In tho city of Salem:

One bay colt; black
points; no other marks or branding.

Tho owner of said animal can havo
tho samo by proving property and
paying tho legal charges and expen-
ses of taking up and koeplng, etc.,
and in default thereof for fire days i
will proceed to sell said animal at
public auction, as provided in ordi-
nance No. 429 of the aforesaid' city,

D. W. OIBSON.
City Marshal, Salem, Oregon, Jantwj

ary 15, 1908. -3t

White House Restaurant 1
For a Regular

J 25c Dinner at20c t
They can't bo beat

McGikhrist & Son
Proprietors.

Biii'Himinii...nnmf
Hotel St Phitip
Fourth and Fifth And BiferMMki

Stroeta, Portland, Oregon.
Now fireproof European Hotel,

Steam heat. Modern convenleaeart.
Rates $1.00 por day and up. Ualo
depot car will land you at tha door.

H. PIERCE, Prop,
iwaiwiaaeatM nniiM9m COURT gXRHKT. 1

Call and try (&. Ktikil
IGo. Board per fwk $8.78, $
also famished reesis very X
reasonable.

AT THM

Safem
Restaurant

MEALS 15c
H I i a

I ELITE HOTEL
; Restaurant nnd hotol, on

! ! European plan. Meals nt all
'. '. hours on ohort ordor. Regular
; ; dlnnor 25 conts. Thirty now- -.

ly finished furnished rooms.
E. KCKERLEN, Prop.

14 8 Commercial St.
h minim fiuiirtMlMKlMMlllltMl

UI?KET REPORTS!!
iBM!iiaiK)i

tiALEM MARKET.

Local Wholesale Market.
Eggs 2fic.
Bmttor -- 3Cc; fat 33c.
lions Dc; mixed chlckons,

8Vc.
Local whoat 80c.
Oats 3Cc.
Barloy $243$2B.
Flour -- Hard whoat, JGOO; valley,

1.00.
Mill fed Bran, 28; shorts,

J2C.50.
Hay Ghoat, U? clover, $10 J

12 por ton; timothy, $13 15,
Onjons 2Wc lb.
Hops Old, 4 Co; now, 78o.Chlttlm bark 4 u 5c.

Troplcnl Fruit.
Bananas $0,
Orangos $2. CO $3.00.
Lemons $3. 50 4,50.

HfiialJ Market.
Oats White, $28 por ton.
Whont $1.00.
Rolled barloy $30.
Eggs 30c.
Buttor Country, 35c; creamery,

40e.
Flour Valley, $1.20 par sack;1

hard whoat, $1.40 $1.50.
Bran 80co por saok; $28' por ton;

ehorte, $1.10 per sack-Ha- y

Timothy, 85390o per cwt;
ohoat, 90o; olovor, 75b por cwt :
shorts, $1.10 por aack.

Livestock.
Hogs Fat, $5.00.
Cattle 110001200 ID sUers,

3 Vic.
Lighter steoru 3334c.
Stook hogs $4.00.
Cows and heifers 900 1000 ft,

"c2Vj.
Shoop 3io4Ji.
Veal Dreflsed, 6 7c,

Portland Market.
What Club, 86c; valloy, 85c;

blue stem, 87c,
Mtllsturf Bran, $23.
Hay Timothy, valloy, $183$10;

alfalfa, $13.
Votch $8.50. '

Poultry Hona, 12 c fl 13c;
spring chickens, 12cQ13; ducks,
youuf;, 13c It ; pigeons, $1 0 1.23.

Pork Best, $6 $0.35.
Hops 1907, 7VS10c; old, 4

4o lb.
Lambs $3.80$C.CO,
Mutton $4. 50 $5.00."

No Difference.
No distinction is mado as to tn

kind of PJIes that Dr. Leonhardt's
Horn-Hol- d cures.

Tho names Intornnl, Extornal,
Bleeding, Blind, Itching, Suppurat-
ing, etc., aro simply names of tho dif-
ferent stages through which every
case will pass if it continues loug
enough.

Piles aro caused by congestion or
stagnation of blood in tho lower bow-
el, and it takes an Internal remedy
to remove the cause.

Dr. Loonhardt'a Hom-Rol- d is a tab
let taken Internally. It Ja a perma-
nent cure. Money back If it falls.
Price $1.00 at druggists. Dr. Leoa- -
hardt Co., Niagara Falls. N. Y Pro- -

Iprletors. Sold by Dr. 8. O. Stone,
'galea.

J


